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And so we come today in our study of the Word of God to Genesis chapter 

11. So I want  to invite you to take your Bible and turn with me to Genesis 

chapter 11 , and today we're going to be looking at  verses 10 through 32 ;  

and so we have a large sect ion , twenty-three verses that  we wi ll  be looking 

at  today, and i t  contains another genealogy. And the ti tle of this message is 

"The Theology of the Genealogy. The Theology of the Genealogy." And 

there's much theology for us to learn in this genealogy . So I want  to begin , 

as we always do , by reading the passage;  and God will  be speaking even 

through the reading of the passage . Then I 'l l  pray, and then we'l l  work our 

way through this a verse at  a t ime .  

 

So this i s God's inspired , inerrant , and infal lible Word. Beginning in verse 

10, "These are the records of the generat i ons of Shem. Shem was one 

hundred years old, and became the father of  Arpachshad two years aft er the 

flood;  and Shem l ived five hundred years af ter he became the father of 

Arpachshad , and he had other sons and daughters.   

 

"And Arpachshad l ived thi rty -five years , and became the father of Shelah;  

and Arpachshad l ived four hundred and three years aft er he became the 

father of Shelah , and he had other sons and daughters.   
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"Shel ah l ived thi rty years , and became the father of Eber;  and Shel ah l ived 

four hundred  and three years after he became the father of Eber, and he had 

other sons and daughters.   

 

"Eber l ived thi rty -four years , and became the father of Peleg;  and Eber 

lived four hundred and thirty years after he became the father of Peleg , and 

he had other sons and daughters .   

 

"Peleg l ived thi rty years , and became the father of Reu;  and Pel eg l ived two 

hundred and nine years after he became the father of Reu , and he had other 

sons and daughters .   

 

"Reu l ived thi rty -two years , and became the father of Serug;  and Reu l ived 

two hundred and seven years after he became the father of Serug, and he 

had other sons and daughters .   

 

"Serug l ived thi rty years , and became the father of Nahor;  and Serug lived 

two hundred years after he became the father of Nahor, and he ha d other 

sons and daughters .   

 

"Nahor lived twenty-nine years , and became the father of Terah;  and Nahor 

lived one hundred and nineteen years after he became the father of Terah , 

and he had other sons and daughters.   

 

"Terah l ived seventy years , and became the father of Abram, Nahor and 

Haran .  

 

"Now these are the records of the generat ions of Terah . Terah became the 

father of Abram, Nahor and Haran;  and Haran became the father of Lot . 

Haran died in the presence of his father Terah in the land of his bi rth, in Ur 

of the Chaldeans. Abram and Nahor took wives for themselves . The name of 
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Abram's wife was Sarai ;  and the name of Nahor 's wife was Milcah, the 

daughter of Haran , the father of Milcah and Iscah . "  

 

Sounds like a homeschool  convent ion. Sorry. Al l  r ight , I  have three sons:  

Andrew, James, and John, okay. And I have a daughter:  Peter , al l  r ight . We 

started in the New Testament , they're a l ittle bi t  more Bri ti sh -sounding.  

Verse 30, "Sarai  was barren;  she had no chi ldren.  

 

"Terah took Abram his son, and Lot  the son  of Haran , his grandson, and 

Sarai  his daughter -in-law, his son Abram's wife;  and they went  out  together 

from Ur of the Chaldeans in order to enter the land of Canaan;  and they 

went  as far as Haran, and set t led there. The days of Terah were two hundred 

and five years;  and Terah died in Haran . " I t  i s f inished . Let  us go to the 

Lord in prayer .  

 

[Prayer] Father , this i s Your Word, and You are speaking loud and clear to 

us about  many things from this genealogy . I  do ask that  You would give us 

ears  to hear , eyes to see. Give me a tongue to speak wi th which to make this 

clear . So we look to You with eager ant icipat ion , that  You would inst ruct  us 

now from Your Word. And more than inst ruct  us ,  work i t  into our very soul . 

May there be much help that  we wi l l  receive today from Your Word. We 

pray this in Jesus ' name. Amen . [End]  

 

Again, the t i tle of this i s "The Theology of the Genealogy." In these verses 

we read the flow of history from Shem to Abram. I t 's a very important  l ink 

in the unfolding story of redempt ive history ;  and in real ity , this i s the 

succession of the messianic l ine of the coming of Jesus Christ  into the 

world . That 's the big picture. There was a definite and precise path that  God 

had marked out  from before t he foundat ion of the world for the entrance of 

the Messi ah to come onto the stage of human history .  

 

And so what  I  have just  read is important , because this i s the super highway 

by which the Messiah would enter into this world . This i s the charted 
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course. He did not  come randomly or haphazardly or unexpect ed or 

unannounced , but  this path was marked out  long ago . This was wri tten over 

1,400 years before the coming of Christ , as it  looked back even further to 

this genealogy . This i s a royal  l ineage , i f  you will , by which the King of 

heaven would descend from glory and enter into this world . I t 's a very 

speci fic l ineage that  was foreordained , that  Jesus would be born of the seed 

of the woman, Genesis 3;  the seed of Abraham, Genesis 17;  the seed of 

Isaac, Genesis 21;  the seed of David, Psalm 132;  the offspring of a vi rgin , 

Isai ah 7, in Bethlehem, Micah 5 .  

 

This was al l  marked out  by God from long ago . And this i s why the New 

Testament  begins with Mat thew 1, verse 1:  "The genealogy of Jesus , the son 

of Abraham." And i t  i s repeat ed in Luke chapter 3 . And so this genealogy is 

not  just  to show an unfolding of history , it 's far more important . There's 

much more of a weightiness about  this genealogy . I t  would l iteral ly be the 

bloodline through whi ch Jesus would enter into this world . So this sect ion , 

from verse 10 to verse 32 , real ly takes us from the ark to Abram. I t  takes us 

from the flood to close to Canaan .  

 

And so, what  i s the theology of this genealogy ? Wel l , i t 's several  things;  

and I just  want  to lay this out  at  the beginning before we go through this 

phone di rectory . I  just  want  to lay this out  to kind of bait  the hook a l ittle 

bit  so that  you would see the importance and the relevance of this . And it  

real ly begins with assert ing that  God is sovereign over history , that  God 

appoints the time of each person's ent rance into the world , that  God 

appoints the parents of each person in this world , that  God appoints the 

offspring that  will  come from each person , t hat  God appoints the time in 

history when they will  appear , and God appoints the t ime of thei r departure 

from this world . God appoints the dest iny after this world of every person .  

 

So this i s not  random. This i s not  just  like an omelet  of names that  have 

been shuffled together . There is a speci fic point  from Shem to the next , to 

the next , to the next , to the next , to the nex t;  and each is a l ink in a chain , 

and God has put  each l ink precisely , exact ly in thei r successive order , and 

when they wi ll  begin , and when they wi ll  consummate thei r li fe . I t 's  al l  

according to the sovereignty of God, because this chain wil l  be extended 
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down through the centuries of the rest  of the Old Testament ;  and Mat thew 1 

and Luke 3 wi l l  chronicle that  for us , and i t wi ll  ultimat ely lead to the 

entrance of Jesus Christ  into this world . That 's who's at  the end of this link . 

So this i s, in essence, the family t ree of which Jesus wi l l  be the ultimat e 

fruit  that  will  come from this t ree .  

 

And so, not  only has God appointed each one of these , but  let  me just  tell  

you this. God has appointed the t ime of your ent rance into this world , and 

God has al ready appointed the day of your departure . And when God did so, 

He appointed who your parents would be . And for many of you , or some of 

you, those were unbel ievers .  That  was by divine design . Abram grew up in 

an idolat rous family of godless Pagans . And not  only has God appointed 

your parents , God has al ready appointed your offspring and what  wil l  be the 

fruit  from the womb that  wi ll  come from you .  

 

Nothing is random in li fe . God is micromanaging the universe . God is in the 

detai ls. And for some of you , this i s a very important  lesson for you to hear 

me say, because some of you may have been influenced by secular 

counselors, and real ly godless counselors who may have posed as Christ ian 

counselors, to tel l  you about  your parents and your problems , and how you 

are suffering from this , et  cetera, et  cetera,  and there may have been a 

negat ive influence there .  

 

But  you need to understand something . I t  was by God's sovereign design 

that  He had you born into the family that  you were born into . And i f you're 

a bel iever that  has come out  of a di fficult  situation , you need to understand , 

you are a t rophy of God's grace, you are a b rand that  has been plucked from 

the fi re, and you need to get  your eyes off of the fi re and you need to get  

your eyes onto God and stop bemoaning the influences that  were brought  

upon you. You need to rejoice in the grace of God that  has rescued you and 

del ivered you , and you need to be in prayer that  the offspring that  wil l  come 

from you wil l  go down a di fferent  path than that  from which you were 

brought  up in .  
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So this genealogy tel l s us much about  God, and i t  tel l s us much about  birth 

and l i fe and death , and i t  tel l s us much about  your l ife as wel l . And more 

than that , this theology also speaks to us of the humani ty of Christ , that  He 

is the offspring of a vi rgin 's womb , He is the offspring of this lineage, that  

He didn't  just  drop out  of heaven as God and go to the cross;  He could have 

never died . He had to become a man in order to die . God never dies , only a 

man can die . That  i s why Jesus had to become t ruly man whi le being t ruly 

God, in order to die upon the cross , in order to be raised from the dead in a 

human body, in order to have a resurrect ion body and a sin , back to the 

right  hand of God the Father .  

 

So this i s real ly laying the foundat ion for Galat ians 4 , verse 4 , that , "Jesus 

was born of a woman , under the Law," as fu lly human as you are human , yet  

wi thout  sin . He st epped into our sandals , He got  into our skin , He entered 

the human race . He was surrounded wi th all the temptat ions that  you and I 

wi ll  ever be tempted wi th in thei r basic categories . He has suff ered. He has 

wept . He has been thi rsty . He has been t i red. He knows exact ly what  you go 

through, exact ly . Experient ial ly He knows, not  just  cognitively as the 

omniscient  Son of the living God, but  He knows exact ly . He has fel t  

reject ion . He has fel t  loneliness . He has fel t being bet rayed . He has fel t  

everything that  you and I have faced , yet  even greater . Think of His 

temptat ion in the wi lderness for forty days and forty nights. Al l  of the 

art il lery of hell  was unleashed upon Him; and He stood st rong , mighty in 

His sinless humani ty .  

 

No, we have a Savior who is a part  of this human l ineage , who became one 

of us. He came to earth , that  we might  go to heaven . He was born of a 

vi rgin , that  we might  be born again . That  i s a part  of the theology of this 

genealogy. And I 'l l  tell  you one more thing about  the theology of genealogy 

st ill  by way of int roduction . I t  demands the vi rgin bi rth , because this i s a 

long line of wretched sinners ;  and l ike produces l ike. Jesus had to be si red 

by the Holy Spirit .  

 

Luke 1:35, "The Holy Spiri t  wil l  overshadow you , and there wi l l  be a holy 

Offspring that  wi ll  come to you ," was announced to Mary. And so Jesus had 

an earthly mother , but  a heavenly Father . He was t ruly man , born of Mary, 
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but  t ruly God, the Son of God from on high. And so this demands the vi rgin 

bi rth . He had to become l ike us , yet  unlike us. And i f He was a sinner , He 

would have died for His own sins. He would have been judged for His own 

sins. He would have been damned for His own sins. But  He had to be 

wi thout  sin . He had to be the spot less Lamb of God in order to take away 

sin.  

 

So there's much theology just  even in this genealogy for us to understand . 

But  speci fic, as we look at  this , i s real ly the precision of providence , the 

precision of providence, how every generat ion was placed there perfect ly by 

God. Now understand this :  as Moses wrote this, Moses wrote this slightly 

more than 1 ,400 years before the coming of Christ , 1,400 years before the 

coming of Christ . So as Moses wrote this, he was looking back as he wrote 

this down. But  there was another Author, capital  A, and that  was God the 

Father . And God recorded this in His eternal  decree from before the 

foundation of the world . Moses wrote this looking back . In real i ty , God is 

the Author, and God wrote this looking forward from et erni ty past  into 

time. So let 's walk through this phone di rectory and let 's see what 's here , 

because I want  to take this verse by verse . I  don't  want  to just  give you this 

big macro picture, I  want  us to look at  this in the micro as wel l .  

 

So I have a two-point  message today . I  almost  feel  l ike I  need to apologize 

for that , but  that 's the way this breaks out . In fact , I 'l l  just  draw this to your 

at tent ion right  now. Do you see in verse 10 it  says , "There are the records 

of the generat ions of"? And then look at  verse 27 :  "Now these are the 

records of the generat ions of ." You see that  twice in this chapter ? That  l ittle 

phrase appears twelve t imes in the book of Genesis. This i s the sixth time 

that  l ittl e phrase appears , and i t 's l ike a marker , i t  just  marks divisions in 

the book of Genesis . I t  started in chapter 2 , verse 4;  then chapter 5 :1;  

chapter 6 , verse 9;  chapter 10 , verse 1 , and then verse 32 . Now i t 's the sixth 

time, chapter 11 , verse 10;  and there'l l  be six more of these . And many 

Bible commentators, when they outl ine the book of Genesis , they outl ine i t  

by these markers . So I want  to be t rue to the text  wi th you . So there's only 

these two markers in this text , so this wil l  be our two-point  outline.  
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So the fi rst  thing I want  you to see is ,  start ing in verse 10 , extending to 

verse 26 , from Shem to Terah , from Shem to Terah. So we read in verse 10 , 

"These are the records of the generat ions of Shem." Now you recal l  Shem is 

one of the three sons of Noah, and Shem is always ment ioned fi rst  of the 

three sons , but  he was not  born fi rst . He's always ment ioned fi rst  because 

he's far more important ;  and the reason he's  far more important  i s not  

anything that 's in Shem, i t  would be because of what  God would do in and 

through Shem. He would be the lineage for the royal  ent rance of Christ  into 

this world .  

 

The Jewish nat ion would come out  of the loins of Shem. If you wi ll  –  and 

in fact , verse 16 –  just  to look ahead . "Eber," that  i s where we derive the 

word "Hebrew." And so this i s the Hebrew l ineage. And God marked out  for 

Christ  not  only the t ime of His ent rance into this world , but  also even the 

nat ionality of His ent rance into this world . He didn't  come as a Frenchman . 

He didn't  come as a Babylonian. He didn't  come as an Egypt ian. I t  was 

God's sovereign design according to His infinite genius that  God would send 

His Son to be a Jew, to be born of the Hebrew people. And so Shem is the 

Hebrew l ineage, and i t  i s the l ineage o f Christ .  

 

Now we read in verse 10 , "Shem was one hundred years old , and became the 

father of Arpachshad two years after the flood ." So this starts immediately 

after the flood . And once they walk off of the ark , Shem and his wife begin 

procreat ing and begin populat ing , and two years  after the flood they have 

Arpachshad .  

 

"And Shem l ived five hundred years after he became the father of 

Arpachshad , and he had other sons and daughters ," verse 11. Now one thing 

you need to note is that  the li fespan wi l l  begin to decrease after the flood , 

and even in this text  –  and I 'l l  try to draw it  to your attention  –  it  just  

keeps shrinking and shrinking and shrinking and shrinking , until  we get  to 

the end of chapter 11. The l i fespan is in a decl ining mode.  

 

And verse 12 , "Arpachshad l ived thirty-five years , and he became the father 

of Shelah ." Now one thing you need to note there is that  Arpachshad is 
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having children early ;  and that 's a part  also of the race , the human race , 

living a shorter li fespan ;  they begin to have chi ldren earl ier . And the reason 

for that , we're not  enti rely cert ain ;  probably has something to do with the 

changing atmosphere after the flood having an effect  upon the length of 

time that  a person would l iv e.  

 

And verse 13 , "And Arpachshad  l ived four hundred and three years  aft er he 

became the father of Shelah , and he had other sons and daughters ." So the 

li fespan now has dropped from six hundred years to four hundred and thi rty-

eight  years , and so there is  a drop of almost  a one hundred and sixty -two 

years . And they also are populat ing . Another thing you need to know is , as 

we add up these years , they are overlapping. So you can't  just  go in this and 

just  add up all  the numbers , because after someone has a chi ld , he continues 

to live many more years . And then his son has chi ldren , and he cont inues to 

live many more years . So there's a compressing of even the overlapping of 

thei r t ime here .  

 

Verse 14, "Shelah l ived thi rty years , and became the father of Eber ." And as 

I  ment ioned earl ier , that 's from which we derive the term "Hebrew." Verse 

15, "And Shelah l ived four hundred and three years ," –  so he l ived a total  

of four hundred and thi rty -three years , which is down from four hundred 

and thi rty-eight  years , which is down from six hundred years –  "and he, 

Shelah , had other sons and daughters ."  

 

Verse 16, "Eber l ived thi rty-four years , thi rty-four years , and became the 

father of Peleg ." And verse 17 , "And Eber l ived four hundred and thi rteen  

years after ." So he l ived four hundred and forty -seven years , which is a few 

more years older .  "He" –  Eber –  "became the father of Peleg;  and he" –  

Eber –  "had other sons and daughters ." So there's an exponent ial  growing 

here.  

 

Verse 18, "Peleg l ived thi rty years , and became the father of Reu ."  Verse 

19, "And Peleg l ived two hundred and nine years ,"  –  okay, this real ly 

shortens after he became the father of Reu. So he l ived a total  of only two 

hundred and thi rty nine years . That 's down from four hundred and forty -
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seven years , that 's  l ike cut ting it  almost  in hal f  –  "and he had other sons 

and daughters ."  

 

Verse 20, "Reu l ived thi rty-two years , and he became the father of Serug;  

and Reu l ive two hundred and four years after ," –  that 's a total  of two 

hundred and thi rty -nine years . So again the length of time is shortening  –  

"and he became the father of Serug, and he had other sons and daughters ."  

 

"Serug l ived thi rty years , and he became the father of Nahor." Now Nahor 

would be Abram's grandfather . And everything is real ly funneling down to 

Abram; and we're going to look next  week at  the Abrahamic covenant . But  

everything in God's design at  this point  i s to get  us to Abram, because i t  i s 

at  Abram that  God wi ll  divinely intervene and begin a global  enterprise of 

reaching the world for Christ . "So he became the father of Nahor;  and Serug 

lived two hundred years after ," –  so that  means he l ived a total  of two 

hundred and thi rty  years . Again, i t 's just  continuing to recede –  "and he 

became the father of Nahor, and he had other sons and daughters ."  

 

And I just  want  to underscore again , each one of these generat ions is 

sovereignly , wisely, intent ionally placed where they are by sovereign God 

in heaven. Nothing random here . Nothing just  accidental  or just  happening ;  

but  the invisible hand of God is behind the scenes put ting everything in 

place. And here's what  we need to know. Not  only is God the author and the 

archi tect  of this plan , but  God is also the administ rator of this plan . And 

what  He purposed in eterni ty past , He brings to real ity wi thin time . And 

everything that  God purposed in eternity pas t  comes to pass wi thin time .  

 

And so again, just  think about  your own personal  l i fe . Think about  the fact  

that  you're al ive today , this very moment ;  that  you could have been born on 

the other side of the globe, you could have been born before the cross , you 

could have been born in the middle of t he Dark Ages . You could have a 

di fferent  skin color ;  you could have a di fferent  eye color ;  you could be 

speaking a di fferent  language today . But  in God's sovereign design , God's 

perfect  wisdom, He dropped you into history exact ly , exact ly where He 

wanted you, wi th exact ly who your parents would be , wi th exact ly who your 
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offspring would be and who thei r offspring would be . I t ' s al l  a part  of the 

plan.  

 

So verse 24 , "Nahor lived twenty-nine years , and became the father of 

Terah ," who is the father of Abram. Verse 25, "Then Nahor l ived one 

hundred and nineteen  years after he became the father of Terah," –  so he 

lived to be only one hundred and forty -eight  years  old . So again , this i s 

compressing . This i s in decl ine the number of years of a l i fespan  –  "and he 

had other sons and daughters ."  

 

Now verse 26 , "Terah l ived seventy years , and became the father of Abram, 

Nahor and Haran."  Now Abram's ment ioned fi rst , but  he's not  the fi rstborn 

chi ld . The fi rstborn would have been presumably Nahor;  he would have 

been named after his grandfather who was ment ioned earl ier . But  Abram 

now, the spot light  wi ll  be on Abram. I t  wi ll be Abram through whom God 

will  do His redempt ive work . And Jesus wi ll  be the Son of Abram, the 

greater Son of Abram, just  like He wi l l  be the greater Son of David. And so 

he was born sixty years  later when Terah was one hundred and thirty  years 

old.  

 

Now Terah was not  a bel iever , he was an idolater , he was a Pagan of the 

worst  sort , and so al l  three of these sons were raised in idolat rous 

paganism. They weren't  even in a neutral  place , they were in a godless 

place. And they were worshipers of the moon . They were into ast rology , no 

doubt , the influence from the Tower of Babel . And one thing about  the 

disbursement  of the people from the Tower of Babel  in the fi rst  nine verses 

of this chapter i s that  i t  scat tered thei r sin , and i t  scat tered thei r wickedness 

and thei r godlessness and thei r idolat ry .  

 

And so it  comes to this family , and they are  –  in fact , Terah is named after 

this moon god. His parents named him after  the moon god. I t  would be l ike 

you naming your child Satan. Don't  do that . But  that 's power of suggest ion;  

maybe I shouldn't  have said that . But  it  will be from this godless ,  idolat rous 

Pagan family that  God will  cal l  Abram to be a bel iever . You see, God never 

has to have the ci rcumst ances just  r ight  to work . I t  just  seems that  God 
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del ights to work in the most  impossible si tuat ions , because i t  brings greater 

glory to Himself , so that  it  becomes obvious that  this was from God.  

 

And many of you here today wi ll  be able to relate to this , that  you grew up 

in a godless home, and especial ly those of you who are in your 20s and 30s 

here, because we're l iving in a post -Christian cul ture. And those of you in 

your 20s and 30s, i t  wasn't  the society or the cul ture that  I  grew up in . And 

so you ought  to draw great  encouragement  from this , that  Abram, he was a 

diamond that  was plucked out  of the darkest  part  of the coalmine . He was 

one that  God reached al l  the way to the bottom of the barrel  to lay hands on 

Abram out  of this vile home si tuat ion . And yet  Abram was the one that  God 

desi red .  

 

So you should be encouraged . If  you have parents that  are not  Christians, I  

know your heart  breaks for that , and i t , no doubt , has creat ed great  conflict . 

Jesus did say , "I 've come not  to bring peace , but  a sword;  to set  a father 

against  a son , and a mother against  thei r daughter ."  There wi ll  be this 

confl ict . There's always conflict  wherever t he gospel  goes forward . But  it  

also establ ishes peace . I t  establ ishes peace wi th God;  that 's where i t  real ly 

mat ters . And i t  establ ishes peace wi th other brothers and sisters in Christ .  

 

So i f  we're describing your background –  and you may be looking around 

and thinking , "Wow, everybody here today has come from a Christian 

family , and i t 's just  me that  came from a di fferent  k ind of background ," 

number one, I  want  you to know, you're in very good company :  you're wi th 

Abram, and you're wi th Sarai . And also you need to understand that , number 

one, there's  no perfect  families ;  and number  two, there are a lot  of 

unbel ieving famil ies represented here today by way of background . And i t 's 

just  the sovereign cal l  of God that  has laid hold of you and brought  you to 

this place. You should not  be discouraged , you should be encouraged as you 

consider your li fe.  

 

Wel l , this leads us now to the second main heading , verse 27 , "From Terah 

to Abram," and that  wi ll  take us to the end of the chapter . And we read this . 

Those were nine generat ions that  we just  looked at ,  now comes the tenth . 
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"Now these are the generat ions of Terah ." So that 's like almost  saying , 

"Truly, t ruly , I  say unto you." That 's l ike saying , "This i s an important  

statement ."  

 

"These are the generat ions of Terah . Terah became the father of Abram, 

Nahor and Haran."  And again , Abram is mentioned fi rst  because he is the 

key figure here . "And Haran became the father of Lot ." That  would be the 

nephew, become the nephew of Abram.  

 

Verse 28, "Haran died in the presence of his father Terah in the land of his 

bi rth , in Ur of the Chaldeans." One thing that 's interest ing as we've gone 

through, start ing at  verse 10 , this i s the fi rst  t ime we see the word "died ." 

And in verses 10 to this point , al l  it  says is "l ived."  The l ast  t ime we looked 

at  a genealogy in chapter 5 i t  always ended , "and he died , and he died , and 

he died, and he died ," and i t  real ly was an anticipat ion of the flood and the 

judgment  of God, and the whole world being submerged and real ly drowned 

and then cast  down into hel l .  

 

But  now on this side of the flood and  the ark and the rainbow and the 

promise of God's  fai thfulness , i t 's the dawning of a new day . I t 's l ike the 

dawning of hope. I t 's  l ike the dawning of a day of grace . And so rather than 

each of these generat ions ending , "and they died , and they died , and they 

died," i t  al l  says , "he l ived, he l ived, he l ived , he l ived."  

 

Now there's something in that  that  Moses wants us to see , that  there is new 

li fe now that  i s emerging on the other side of the flood . And so verse 28 , 

"Haran died in the presence of his father Terah in the land of his bi rth , in 

Ur of the Chaldeans." So now we're int roduced to the ci ty of Ur in the land 

of the Chaldeans.  

 

Now Ur is a l i teral  town that 's located in the northwest  corner , the 

northwest  corner of the Persian Sea sl ight ly north of that  gulf , I t 's in 

Southern Mesopotamia, the Southern Mesopotamian Val ley, and i t  was a 

very important  cultural  center . So i t  wasn't  just  like a few t ents out  in the 
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middle of a desert  and nothing real ly going on there , this was a major 

cul tural  ci ty . And when you have a major ci ty , there becomes the pool ing of 

iniquity and wickedness in major ci t ies that begins to multiply . And so the 

ci ty of Ur real ly became a ci ty of idolat ry . I t  became what  we would cal l  a 

very pagan ci ty , full  of religious superst i tions that  have no basis in real ity ;  

and real ly the linchpin of al l  of this idolat ry was ast rology and the 

worshiping of the planets , and bel ieving that  once dest iny is control led by 

the movement  of the planets , which is ut ter idolat ry .  

 

But  at  the head of this i s the worship of the moon god, who is considered to 

be the queen of heaven . And I think there wil l  be overtones of that  in the 

Catholic Church, cal ling Mary the queen of heaven , the moon god;  and you 

must  worship Mary i f  you want  to get  to Jesus , and you must  venerate 

Mary . And she also was sinless , and she was born of an immaculat e 

concept ion is real ly the blasphemy of the Roman Catholic Church. And so i t  

may al l  have i t s roots here in Ur of Chaldees.  

 

And so we read in verse 29 , "Abram and Nahor" –  the two brothers  –  took 

wives for themselves ."  And there's something to learn here about  the male 

initiat ive to pursue the woman , the mal e initiat ive to take wives. I t 's not  the 

wives who take a husband, i t 's the husbands who take a wife . I 'm get ting a 

few smiles from different  parts of the congregat ion right  now . I could just  

launch off in a –  but  I  won't , because I 'm f il led with the Spiri t . So, sel f-

control . Yeah, be nice, be nice.  

 

"The name of Abram's wife was Sarai ." Now Sarai  means "princess ."  I t  

means "my princess ," rest ricted to one person . Her name will  be changed to 

"Sarah," which wi l l  simply mean "princess ," wi thout  the "my," meaning 

"she is a princess for the nat ions" in the sense that  she wi ll  be the 

companion of Abram, and Abram wil l  be the father of the nat ions . But  Sarai  

i s her name;  comes from Sarat , which is a d i fferent  Arcadian language, and 

it  real ly refers to the moon goddess . So she's named for the moon goddess;  

that 's how deep she is in pagan idolat ry and false rel igion . Her parents 

named her for this goddess queen of heaven , and she was a part  of this 

ast rological  cul t  of moon worshiping .  
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"And the name of Nahor 's wife was Milcah," which also means queen . And 

so there is just  so much in this one family of cross -breeding, of false 

rel igion, that  it  couldn't  be any darker . They're running away from the one 

t rue living God as fast  as  they could be running . They're not  searching for 

God, they're t rying to get  away from the t rue knowledge of God , as every 

false rel igion is . I t 's not  that  they are just  so sincerely rel igious . No, i t  i s 

that  they are worshiping themselves , and they are worshiping false gods is 

what  that  means . Just  read Romans 1 when you get  home, i t  will  be very 

clear to you . "And Nahor" –  at  the end of verse 29 –  "becomes the father 

of Milcah and Iscah ."  

 

Now verse 30:  "Sarai  was barren and she had no children ." Now that 's a very 

important  verse, because this i s a key factor that lies behind the faith of 

Abraham, that God will say to Abraham –  and we'll look at  it next  week  –  

"you'll be the father of many nations ." And when Abram hears this, he looks 

at  Sarai , and she's barren , she's  old , and his conclusion is , humanly 

speaking, i t 's just  not  going to happen . And so he is put  in a place to 

bel ieve ei ther what  God says , despi te the outward appearances , or bel ieve 

what  the outward appearances would dictate . But  this i s very important , that  

she was barren , and she had no chi ldren .  

 

And by the way, today there are vast  numbers of young women who feel  the 

total  opposite, because here , to be barren and no chi ldren was perceived to 

be a curse from God. Wel l , today i t 's almost  considered to be a blessing 

from God to have to not  take care of chi ldren , the chi ldren would be a 

curse. And today young women don't  have babies ,  they have dogs, and take 

care of dogs, and feed dogs, and groom dogs;  and rather than change 

diapers , they take thei r dog outside, and i t  is real ly an inversion of God's 

design. You can have a dog . I  mean, we had a dog for our daughter , a 

couple of dogs, growing up. And I love dogs, so don't  misunderstand . Don't  

send me emai ls about  dogs . Let  me just  head that  off r ight  now . And my 

daughter has a thi rd dog , and I love that  third dog very much , and the dog 

knows who loves her , and i t 's me. But  I  love my daughter even more than 

that  dog. And you give me a choice between a dog or a daughter , I 'm taking 

a daughter every t ime .  
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And also today we have women , rather than having babies ,  they have 

abort ions, because i t  didn't  f it  thei r st rategic plan . Wel l , obviously that 's 

murder in the fi rst  degree –  intentional , premedi tated murder . But  here for 

Sarai ,  i t  was a curse , that  she perceived to be a curse . Even as a godless 

woman she understood her purpose in l i fe , her cal ling in li fe, to bear 

chi ldren.  

 

Verse 31, "Terah took Abram his son, and Lot  the son of Haran ," –  

remember Haran has died –  "his grandson , and Sarai  his daughter -in-law, 

his son Abram's wife;  and they went  out  together ." So they left  Ur of 

Chaldees . They went  out  together from Ur o f Chaldees in order to enter the 

land of Canaan . And so the quest ion –  there's a couple quest ions here –  

Number One:  "Why did they leave?" So I want  you to turn to Acts 7 . And 

you guys putting up verses on the screen , you can put  this up :  Acts 7 . And 

you need to see this , you real ly do . So you 'll  want  to go ahead and turn to 

it . I t  i s Stephen before the high priest  of the Sanhedrin . I t  i s his great  

speech for which he is stoned to death . And in Acts chapter 7 , "The high 

priest " –  verse 1 , Stephen is cal led to account  before the high priest . And 

al l  of Acts 7 is the greatest  walk through the Bible you'll  ever see . I t 's a 

survey of redempt ive history from Abraham to the cross .  

 

And so, verse 1 , "The high priest  said , 'Are these saying so?' And he" –  

referring to Stephen –  "said, 'Hear  me, brethren and fathers! '" Now they're 

not  brethren in the sense that  they've been born again , they are brethren in 

the sense of nat ional  ident ity , they are fel low Jews wi th Stephen. And 

"fathers" represent ing "they are l ike elders presiding over the affai rs of 

Israel ."  

 

Now notice the next  f ive words :  "The God of glory appeared to our father 

Abraham when he was in Mesopotamia," –  that  means when he was in the 

Ur of Chaldees –  "before he l ived in Haran , and said to him, 'Leave your 

country and your relatives , and come into the land that  I  wi ll  show you.'" 

Verse 4, "Then he l eft  the land of the Chaldees and set tled in Haran."  I t  just  

says , "The God of glory appeared out  of nowhere ." Abram was l iving in a 

dark world of religious superst ition . He was living in a dark world of 

paganism and godlessness and idolat ry , and suddenly the God of glory 
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appeared to him. How? We don't  know; we don't  need to know. If we needed 

to know, He would have told us. But  God appeared immediat ely , di rect ly to 

Abram in the midst  of his wickedness , and said , "You must  leave this place . 

You must  get  out  of this moon -worshiping . And I want  you to go to Canaan , 

to a land that  I  will  show you."  

 

This i s how God works. This i s how God worked in your l i fe. You were in 

spi ri tual  darkness . Even i f  you grew up in VBS, even i f  you grew up in 

Awana, even i f  you grew up in a church , you had head knowledge , you had 

zero heart  knowledge , and you were l iving in a false world of darkness , 

spi ri tual  darkness , and the god of this age, the prince of this world had 

vei led your eyes . You l ived constant ly in darkness , unt il  that  day , unt il  that  

time, when God , the God of glory appeared to you . And it  may have been in 

church under the preaching of the Word of God. I t  may have been by 

yoursel f as you're reading your Bible. I t  may have been in a Bible study 

wi th other people around you . I t  may have been someone wi tness to you . 

Whatever the ci rcumstan ces were, the God of glory appeared to you . And i f 

the God of glory has not  appeared to you , you are yet  in darkness , because 

God is the initiator .  

 

"There is none who seeks after God;  no, not one," Romans 3 . I t  i s God who 

is the pursuer , and i t  i s God who manifested  His gospel  of grace to you and 

showed you His Son, and showed you the only way of salvat ion ;  and He 

passed over others to get  to you . He may have gone down the hal l  and 

passed your brother , passed your sist er , passed your parents ' bedroom, and 

He got  to the end of the hal l  and He got  to your bedroom, and the God of 

glory appeared to you . You may have been si tting in church , and God 

passed over others who had not  yet  come to fai th ;  but  He found you on the 

fourth row, the thi rd seat , and the God of glory appeared to you as the Word 

of God was being brought .  

 

And standing behind that  i s the doctrine of sovereign elect ion , that  God 

chose you before t ime began , and God then cal led you out . He cal led you 

out  of the realms of darkness and brought  you into the kingdom of His light , 

and that  cal l  literal ly laid hold of you , and i t  brought  you , i t  even drug you 

to Christ , and i t  overcame your resistance . I t  overcame your idolat ry of 
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yoursel f and of this world and of your possessions and your reputat ion and 

al l  that . God broke through and overcame i t al l , just  l ike He did with Abram 

here.  

 

And when Paul  goes to wri te the book of Romans, and when he comes to the 

doctrine of justi ficat ion by faith al one, sola fide, that  he teaches in chapter 

3:21 to the end of the chapter ,  31. He then , chapter 4 of Romans , to build 

his case, to put  the premier example in front  of us of , "What  does i t  look 

like to be justi fied by fai th before God? What  does i t  look like to be cal led 

out  of darkness and cal led into light ?"  

 

The apost le Paul  sets before us Abraham . He doesn't  put  Mat thew, Mark , 

Luke, and John. He doesn't  put  Peter , Paul , or Mary. He puts Abraham as 

Exhibit  A. And so what  God is doing in Abram's l i fe here towers over the 

ent i re Old Testament  of the supreme example of saving fai th and being 

cal led out  of rank , putrid unbelief .  

 

So, the second quest ion is God cal led him to go to Canaan ;  and we can al l  

read wi th our own eyes here that  he goes to Haran . So is this disobedience? 

What 's going on here? And another quest ion is , i t 's Abraham who's cal led , 

not  Terah. So I don't  know i f this i s to imply that  Abraham now becomes so 

persuasive wi th his own father because the God of glory has appeared to 

Abraham. The God of glory did not  appear to Terah;  he dies in unbel ief . He 

appears to Abram. And somehow, some way , the persuasion of Abram –  

and here's another thing you need to know . When was Abram saved? When 

was he converted ? He's not  convert ed until  Genesis 15, verse 6:  "Abram 

bel ieved God, and it  was reckoned to him as righteousness ." And what  we 

learn here , here 's also a part  of the theology of the genealogy is that  the cal l  

of God always precedes saving fai th . You were cal led before you bel ieved .  

 

And Abram is cal led in Ur of Chaldees , but  he doesn't  bel ieve unti l  he gets 

to Canaan. And so the cal l  can take place over a progressive period of time . 

I t  could also happen in one Sunday. I  know one preacher who was saved the 

fi rst  time he ever heard the gospel . Walked in  a rank unbel iever , walked out  
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a bel iever , never even heard the gospel  before then . So that  cal l  can take 

place in a concentrated period of time;  but  that 's the except ion , not  the rule.  

 

General ly that  cal l  takes  –  i t 's l ike God reel ing in a fi sh over a period of 

time, a magnet ic draw , that  person coming to fai th in Christ . But  there is 

this defining spl it  second moment  when you bel ieve . No one bel ieves over a 

period of time. On the day of Pentecost  –  not  the month , not  the season, 

not  the year of Pentecost  –  on the day of Pentecost  three thousand were 

converted . So the cal l  of God has laid hold of Abram and has drawn him out  

of Ur as a rank unbel iever , and Abram is under the invisible hand of God, 

who's taking him from Point  A to Point  B. He wi ll  be saved at  Point  C, but  

God has to get  him someplace else fi rst .  

 

So why Haran? Says , "They went  to Haran ."  And so the answer , in fact , 

verse 31 , "And they went  as  far as Haran , and set t led there ." Wel l , i f  you're 

in Ur and you're going to Canaan , you would go st raight  through a barren 

desert , and there's a good chance you would not  survive . So you need to 

take a northern route and then drop st raight  down . And a northern route 

actual ly takes you to Haran , but  it 's in the high country where there's lots of 

wat er . So you real ly follow the Euphrates R iver where there is sufficient  

wat er supply , which they did , unti l  they came to Haran . And once they get  

to Haran , i t  says , "They set tled there ." That  means they unpacked and 

set tled down there .  

 

Wel l , Haran was the second biggest  ci ty for idolat ry . They fel t  very much at  

home. I t  was another ci ty of moon -worshiping and ast rology and 

godlessness , and Abram's not  al l  the way there yet . He's being extracted 

from this l ife of sin , but  he st il l  has two feet  in that  world , and he wi l l  

eventual ly be pulled out , even his two feet .  But  the cal l  i s bringing a 

process . And so, verse 31, "They went  as far as  Haran, and set tled there ." 

Again, i t  fel t  like they were in Ur. "They 're talking our language . We can 

go to church and we're going to get  the same message ;  we l ike that ."  

 

So whi le they're in Haran , not ice verse 32 , and we'l l  wrap this up:  "The 

days of Terah were two hundred and five years;  and Terah died in Haran ." 
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More than just  dying in Haran, he died in sin , he died in unbelief , he died 

in idolat ry , he died wi th his arms around his idols , he died in paganism, he 

died in darkness , godlessness . He died outside of grace and went  st raight  to 

hel l , and was cast  down actual ly into hell  by God into the lake of f i re and 

brimstone that  burns forever . No doubt , that had an effect  on Abram, to see 

the man who was the leading influence in his l i fe to worship moon gods 

now die not  in peace , but  to die confused , to die in carnal ity;  maybe to even 

provoke in his mind there's no hope here .  

 

And God will  continue to cal l  Abram and continue to reel  him in, and God 

will  speak to him, as we wi l l  see next  week in chapter 12 , wi th the 

Abrahamic covenant . But  he wi l l  not  cross the l ine wi th God until  Genesis 

chapter 15. That 's when he entered through the narrow gat e . That 's when he 

threw himself upon the mercy of God for salvation .  

 

I  don't  know where you are here today . I  would assume most  of us are 

believers in Jesus Christ  for you to come to a church like this to hear the 

Word of God preached. But whenever we gather this many people together  –  

we have easi ly over 400 people, almost 450 people here today – there will 

be those among us who have not yet  come all the way to faith in Christ . You 

may have t aken some baby st eps towards Christ . You maybe have begun to 

see the empt iness of the world and the bankruptcy of living for sel f and the 

lack of ful fillment  that  comes from t hat , and there may be a rest lessness on 

the inside of you . You maybe even grew up outside the church and find 

yoursel f here today , and you're looking . Here's what  you need to 

understand, that  there's  only one way to go from earth to God, and to be 

accepted by God into His presence wi th His approval , and that  i s to believe 

in the One whom God sent  from heaven into this world . And He's the One 

that 's going to be at  the end of this lineage .  

 

This i s al l  bui lding toward the coming of the Son of Abraham, the Son of 

David, the Lord Jesus Christ  Himself , who was born of a vi rgin . He was 

born l ike you , but  unlike you . He was born a man , ful ly a man, yet  wi thout  

sin;  and he l ived under the law . He l ived in perfect  obedience to the law of 

God in your place . And i t  was his perfect  obedience to that  law that  has 

secured perfect  r ighteousness that  can be given to you as though you have 
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lived a perfect  li fe under the law . He l ived in your place . He then went  to 

the cross and died in your place . And upon the cross , God t ransferred al l  the 

sins of al l  the people who would ever come to Him, and laid them upon 

Him; and Him who knew no sin , the sinless Son of God, became sin for us . 

He bore our sins in His body on the t ree . He became our sacri f ice . He 

became the Lamb of God who takes away the sin of the world . And there is 

no hope without  believing in Christ .  

 

If  you do not  bel ieve in Christ , you too will die just  like Terah , and you 

wi ll  go to hel l . But  if  you wil l  bel ieve in Christ , when you die you wi ll  go 

to heaven. That 's the t ruth . That  i s the t ruth of the Bible. And Jesus said , "I 

am the way , and the t ruth , and the l ife;  no one comes to the Father but  

through Me."  

 

So what  must  you do? You must  turn away f rom your idolat ry . You must  

turn away from this world . You must  turn away from al l  of your efforts to 

be good or bet ter , or to do whatever would need be in your mind to find 

acceptance wi th God. You'l l  never be good enough , you'l l  never be perfect  

enough;  you've al ready blown it . You need to cal l  upon the name of the 

Lord. You need to come to Christ  and put  your trust  and put  your fai th in 

Him alone to save you . And He is mighty to save . He has al ready saved the 

chief of sinners , you're nothing for Him. He has much grace , much 

forgiveness , to lavish upon you , and He has taken away the sins of al l  who 

would t rust  in Him; and that  would be t rue for you i f  you would but  commit  

your l ife to Him.  

 

You know the t ruth in your head , you just  heard i t . You need to be 

convicted of your need for this . And I can't  do that . Only God the Holy 

Spiri t  can convict  you of your sin . And i f He's convict ing you of your sin 

right  now and making clear and plain to you your need for Him, then i t  

boils down to an act  to your will . You must  make the decisive choice to 

bel ieve in Jesus Christ . I  can't  do that  for you ;  i f  I  could, I  would. But  I  

cannot , that 's incumbent  upon you . And so i f  you've never bel ieved in Jesus 

Christ , I  would urge you this very moment . The gates of paradise are swung 

open today, and you may enter in i f  you will  believe in His Son:  Jesus 

Christ . May God help you to do that  i f  you have never t rusted Christ . I t 's 
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the greatest  decision you'll  ever make in your li fe . I t  i s the greatest  step of 

fai th that  anyone can ever make . Let  us go to Him in prayer .   

 

[Prayer] Father , thank You for this passage that  requires our concentrat ion 

and our focus . Thank You for the record , the infal l ible record of Your 

Word. And every t ime we open i t , we're just cont inual ly amazed at  how You 

work in this world . Lord, be at  work in this room. Be at  work in the hearts 

of everyone here today , in Jesus ' name we pray . Amen .  


